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ENTRANCE  
 ANTIPHON 
 
My eyes are always 
on the Lord, for he 
rescues my feet 
from the snare. 
Turn to me and 
have mercy on me, 
for I am alone and 
poor.  
Psalm 24.15-16 
 
COMMUNION  
 ANTIPHON 
 
For anyone who 
drinks it, the water 
I shall give will be-
come a spring well-
ing up to eternal 
life. John 4.13-14 

1st Reading: Exodus 17.3-7: 
Dying of thirst in the desert, 
the Israelites grumble against 
Moses and wish that they had 
never left Egypt. He appeals 
to the Lord, strikes the rock 
and miraculously torrents of 
water gush forth. 
 
Response to the Psalm:  
O that today you would  
listen to his voice: “Harden 
not your hearts.” 
 
2nd Reading: Romans 5.1-9: 
It is through faith and 
through Christ that we have 
entered a state of grace and 
are judged righteous and at 
peace with God. We are giv-
en the gift of hope because 
the love of God has been 
poured into our hearts.  

Praise to you, O Christ, king 
of eternal glory! We do not 
live on bread alone but on  
every word that comes from 
the mouth of God. Praise to 
you, O Christ, king of eternal 
glory!  
 
John 4.5-42: The story of the 
Samaritan woman at the well. 
We hear how the woman comes 
to faith bit by bit, from totally 
misunderstanding what the Lord 
had to say to her profession of 
faith in him as the Christ. Jesus 
took a risk with the woman who 
was perceived as a sinner and 
shunned by her townspeople. It 

is the risk that love 
will always take, a 
risk which can lead 
to reconciliation 
and peace.  

———————————————————————————————————————————————–

HYMNS FOR MASS: Entrance 965; Communion 720 & 629; Exit 964.  

3rd  SUNDAY OF LENT YEAR A 
15th-16th March 2020 

 

Bishop Toal has directed that we suspend all parish meetings 
and small groups for the time being. This means that our 
Wednesday faith-sharing group will no longer meet and the 
Journey into Freedom meetings in Carfin on Mondays are also 
cancelled. Masses and Stations of the Cross as usual. 

Please note the changes in our celebration of Mass during the present health emergency: 
  the holy water stoups have been taken away—please just bless yourself on entering  
 There will be Holy Communion under one kind only—no sharing in the chalice.  
 Holy Communion must be received in the hand and not upon the tongue 
 The Sign of Peace will be a simple bow or wave to your neighbour 
 The collection(s) will be take up as you leave the church at the end of Mass 

Pray for our catechumens, Yasmin Rogerson and Carol Dyer, who are preparing for Baptism and 
Confirmation at Easter, and Scott McLean who is preparing for Confirmation and entry into full 
communion with the Church. Their first Scrutiny will take place this Sunday during which they 
will be invited to repentance of sin and the prayer of exorcism of evil will be said over them. 

Dave F. Deady
14th and 15th March 2020



Please remember in your prayers our sick and housebound:  Helen Kelly, Ann Martin, Walter Britton, Maureen Campbell, Lynett 
Moses, George Wisdom, Michael McKay, Paula Magee, Geraldine Creany, Dylan Ferguson, Jordan Ferguson, Gertrude Love, Jona-
than Sutton, John Leslie, Silvio Jaconelli, Betty & Ed McKay,  Kasia Donnelly &Toren Groat. 

May God grant eternal rest to those who have recently died and whose month’s mind and anniversaries occur at 
this time: John & Annabella Callan, John & Veronica O’Dowd, Robert McLachlan, Anne Diamond,   
Gerard Murphy, Pat Walsh & Joan McCarron. 

HOLY MASS: Vigil of Sunday: Saturday, 6pm; Sunday: 11am.  
Monday-Friday: 10am. 
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: Saturday 5.30–5.55pm and on request. 

21 Mount Stewart Street, Carluke, ML8 5EB. Parish Priest: Fr. Thomas F. Magill. Tel: 01555 771250.  
Mobile No: 07789708192; email: thomas2magill@yahoo.co.uk 
Website: www.stathanasiuscarluke.org 
Chairman of the Parish Pastoral Council: Mr Ronnie Cook. 
Parish Treasurer: Mr Eddie Kelly (email: treasurer@stathanasiuscarluke.org) 
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Pope Francis’ prayer intention for March: Catholics in China 
We pray that the Church in China may persevere in its faithfulness to the Gospel and grow 
in unity 

There is a YOUTH DAY for S1-S6 pupils on Saturday 21st March 10am-5pm in the 
Holy Ghost Fathers Hall, Carfin. Please see the poster for more details. 

 First Confession, the  
Sacrament of Reconciliation,  
takes place this Tuesday 17th 
March. Please continue to 
keep our children and  
families in your prayers that 

they will experience God’s powerful mercy.  

 

There will be a 2nd collection this week for the 
sick and retired clergy of the diocese. 

Pleae take your SCIAF “Wee Box” for your 
Lenten almsgiving if you haven’t done so  
already. UKAid will match every £1 you give. 
Please note this doesn’t mean you must donate 
in pounds — all coins are accepted. The 2nd 
Collection next week is for SCIAF.  

Tickets for St Patrick’s Night are available from John Kelly and Margaret Lindsay, £10. 

Tuesday is the Feast of St Patrick and Thursday the Solemnity of St Joseph. 
You will have noticed that during Lent the light box above the altar is coloured purple. The colour 
of the light reflects the liturgical season, either green, white, red or purple as just now. This means 
that we no longer need to have textile hangings in the church. We are also using some beautiful 
new vestments. I’m grateful to Michael Meechan for supplying these from other churches where 
they were lying unused.  

SUNDAY TAKEAWAY: One characteristic of Jesus that we would do well to imitate today is 
his hospitality. This quality is particularly evident in Jesus’s meeting with the Samaritan woman. 
As someone with no home in which to receive people, his hospitality took a creative form: he 
hosted them on their home ground. In visiting them, he entered their concrete reality. They 
were invited to receive him, not him receiving them. There was often an edginess to the en-
counter, as with the Samaritan woman. Jesus challenged the usual rules of social engagement. 
He crossed boundaries and encouraged his followers to do the same. He actively removed the 
obstacles to the growth of the kingdom of God. The psychologist and Anglican priest Joanna 
Collicutt suggests that, ‘part of having the mind of Christ is to see the kingdom in the behav-
iour of people around us.’  In visiting people, Collicutt says, Jesus was engaging in ‘subtle 
strength spotting’. He declares they are worthy of being at the table. They are encouraged to 
rise to the occasion. God is at work in their lives already. Like the Samaritan woman, they have 
much to offer a community of faith. Sarah Young 
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Dave F. Deady
Please pray for our sick and housebound. Lord our God. For you have called us to serve you and one another in love. Bless our sick and housebound today so that they may bear their illness in union with Jesus' sufferings and restore them quickly to health. Bless those who have grown old in your service and give them courage and strength in their faith. Lead us all to eternal glory. We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, Your Son, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and ever. Amen.


